
P225 Ipad Setup Instructions 

Choose “English” and push “Next” 

Choose “United States” and push “Next” 

Choose “Enable Location Services” and push “Next” 

Choose “Jessamine Guest” and push “Next” 

Choose “Set Up as New Ipad” and push “Next” 

Choose “Sing in with an Apple ID” and push “Next” 

At “Terms and Conditions” push “Agree” and “Agree” again 

Choose “Use Icloud” and push “Next” 

Choose “Back up to Icloud” and push “Next” 

Choose “Find my Ipad” and push “Next” 

At “Diagnostics” choose “Automatically Send” and push “Next” 

Push “Start Using Ipad” 

 

Name your Ipad 

Click on “Settings” 

Click on “General” 

Click “About” 

In the space labeled “Name” type the following information just as it appears in ALL CAPS. 

EJHS_IPAD NUMBER_FIRSTNAME LAST NAME 

Example: EJHS_1201_JOHN DOE 

Click “Done” 

Click “Home” 

 

How to use the internet 

Launch Safari 



Type www.jessaminejournal.com 

The Deep Nines Login will come up. Push “Login” and then “Continue” 

Type your username and password 

Change duration to 120 

Push Authenticate 

Push “OK” 

After authentication, you must wait 60 seconds 

Open a new tab to surf the net 

 

Downloading the apps we purchased 

Follow the above instructions to log into Deep Nines, then wait 60 seconds 

Launch the App Store 

Tell it to download your free Ibooks 

Have your teacher put in the Itunes password  

Push Dismiss 

Go to the bottom of the App Store 

Push “Redeem” 

Enter your code for Pages, Keynote, or Numbers 

Repeat for Pages, Keynote, and Numbers 

 

Ipad email setup instructions 

Launch “Settings” 

Choose “Mail, Contacts, Calendars” 

Choose “Add Account” 

Choose “Microsoft Exchange” 

http://www.jessaminejournal.com/


Type full email address (ie first.last@stu.jessamine.kyschools.us) 

Type username (same as email address, yes type the whole thing) 

Type password 

Push “Next” 

Push “Next” again 

Push  “Next” again 

Push “Home” button 

Launch Email and wait until it populates 

You will have to push the Mailboxes and choose “All Inboxes” 
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